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0 rphans’ Court
Auditing Notices

it

"To all heirs, legatees, creditors and

 

   

FEBRUARY TERM, 1943

other persons interested:
Notice is given that the following

‘accounts in decedents’ estates and
trusts have been filed in the office
© of the Register of Wills or the Clerkitof the Orphans’ Court of Lancas-

   

 

ter County, as the case may be, and
hat the same will be presented to
the Orphans’ Court of said county
for audit and confirmation, and for
distribution of the balances shown
therein to the parties legally entitl-
ed thereto, on the date hereinafter

10.

2 19.

designated, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, Eastern War Time, in
the Orphans’ Court Room on the
4th floor of the Court House in the
City of Lancaster, Pa.

FEBRUARY 15, 1943
1. ABRAHAM, MAUD E, decd,

No. 28; October Term, 1941.
First and partial account of
Charles P. Abraham, exor.

2. BRENEMAN, CAROLYN S,
dec’d, No. 47, February Term,
1942. First account of Eliza-
beth Breneman, extx.

3. BARTON, ANNA RUTTER,
dec’d, No. 48, June Term, 1942.
First and final account of Amos
R. Good, exor.

4. DONGES, FLORENCE W., dec’d
No. 39, January Term, 1942.
First and final account of Char-
les C. Wenger, admr.

5. ECKMAN, JOHN H., dec’d, No.
45 June Term. 1924. Second ac-
count of The Conestoga Nation-
al Bank of Lancaster, substituted
trustee for the use of Letitia M.
Eckman (Lettie Eckman) under
the will.

6. FIRGUSON, JAMES, dec'd, No.
97, June Term, 1942. First and
final account of Jacob Benedict,
admr,

7. GRUBB, DAISY E. B, decd,
No. 98, September Term, 1936,
Second account of The Pennsyl-
vania Company for Insurances
on Lives and Granting Annuities
and William S. Morris, exors.

8. HERR, CYRUS N., dec'd, No. 74,
June Term, 1942. First and fin-
al account of Esther Leonard
Herr, admtx c. t. a.

9. HERCHELROTH, JACOB MAR-
TIN, dec’d, No. 87, June Term,
1942. First and final account of
Morris Jacob Weikel and Clyde
Samuel Showers, exors.
HAMBRIGHT, WILLIAM T,
dec’d, No. 53, December Term,
1934. Eighth and partial ac-
count of Hildegarde E. Ham-
bright, extx.
HERR, BARBARA L., dec'd, No.
21, June Term, 1942. First and
final account of Benjamin L.
Herr, exor.
KIRCHNER, EDWARD C., dec’d
No. 15, January Term, 1942.
*First and partial account of
Mary C. Kirchner, admtx.
KNIGHT, MARY A., dec'd, No.
6, October Term, 1940. First
and partial account of Sam
Hollawell and Wm. Soost, exors.
LADAL, ANNA M.,, decd, No.
22, August Term 1942. First
and final account of Ella L. La-
dal, extx.

. LANDIS, CHRIST C., dec’d, No.
54, February Term, 1942. First
and final account of Harry G.
Landis and Martha Eichelberg-
er, admrs.
NEISS, GEO. F., also known as
GEORGE F. NEISS, dec’d, No.
32, January Term, 1942. First
and final account of Emma
Markley, extx.
NEEL, J. M., dec’d, No. 14, Feb-
ruary Term, 1942. First and
final account of Estella J. Neel,
admtx.

. SHANK, PAUL I., dec’'d, No. 45,
March Term, 1939. First and
final account of Anna S. Carson,
admtx.
SHOWALTER, GEORGE B,
dec’d, No. 17, December Term,
1937. First account of Harry B.
Showalter, testamentary trus-
tee for Kate Showalter under
the will.
SHIFFNER, SUSAN M. M,
dec'd, No. 47, June Term, 1942.
First and final account of Wm.
V. Beck and Clarissa S. Andes,
exors.
WEINHOLD, LYDIA R., decd,
No. 108, August Term, 1942.
First and final account of Alger
H. Shirk, trustee to sell real es-
tate.

. WALTERS, AGGIE DERR, also
known as AGNES WALTERS,
dec’d, No. 6, February Term,
1942. First and final account of
William S. Walters and O. K.
Snyder, exors., as stated by Wil-
liam S. Walters, acting executor

3. WARFEL, LEONA, decd, No.
69, June Term, 1942. First and
final account of C. R. Weaver,

exor. Ri
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12.

13.
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ADAM Z. MOORE,
Register of Wills and Clerk

jan21-4t. of Orphans’ Court

 

Dr. R. M. Balderson |
OPTOMETRIST

85 E. Main St. MT. JOY, PA

PALMYRA, PA.
Palmyra Bank Building

Mon., Tues., Wed. and Fri
1tos P. ML

 

MOUNT JOY
85 East Main Street

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Office hours will be on
THURSDAY ONLY

10:00 to 1:00 2:00 to 6:00 

 

 

 

HOW ARE YOUR SHOES 1
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG.

BRING THEM IN.

City Shoe Repairing Co.
30 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PENNA.
 

When in need of Printing. (any-

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

Sale Register
If you want a notice or your sale

inserted in this register weekly from
now until day of sale. ABSOLUTE-
LY FREE, send or phone us your
sale date and when you are ready,
let us print your bills. That's the
cheapest advertising you can get.

 

 

Saturday, Jan. 30—On the prem-

ises at Beverly Twin Market, on the

old Hershey and E'town pike, 150

head of higs and shoats, ete. by G.

K. Wagner. See advertisement.

 

Saturday, February 6—On the

premises on Market St. Florin,

household furniture and garden

tools by John Brubaker. C. S.

Frank, auct.

 

Tuesday, Feb, 9—On the premis-

es in East Hempfield Twp., on the
Rohrerstown and East Petersburg

road, near Flory's Mill, 4 horses, 15

cows, bull, 400 White Leghorn pul-

lets, and farming implements by

Benjamin Jaschik. Edgar H. Funk,

auct. i

 

Saturday, Feb. 13—At 2:30 p. m.,

on the premises No. 687 East Mar-

ket street, Marietta, a 212 story

frame house by ThecHore L. Bru-

baker, trustee for the Estate of

Philip A. Staley, deceased. C. S.

Frank, Auct.
 Vv

Wednesday, Febuary 17—On the
premises in East Donegal township,

on the road from Maytown to 'Baih-
bridge, one mile west oftheformer,
a farm of 135 acres with improve-

ments by Mae K. Ziegler. Dupes,

auct. See advertisement.

 

Saturday, February 20 — On the

premises in Rapho tswnship, on

the road leading from Chiques

Church to Heistands Mill, 3 head

horses, 10 cows, 4 bulls, 20 head

shoats, farming implements by

George B. Greiner, Manheim R2.

Sale 12:30 P. M. F, B. Aldinger,
auct.

Tuesday, Feb. 23—On the premi-

ses on the Harrsburg pike, near the
Sylvan View Dairy, 3 miles west of

Lancaster, live stock and farming

implements by O. W. Herr. Walter

Dupes, auct.

Tuesday, Feb. 23—On the prem-

ises in Manor township, one-half

mile East of Washingtonboro, lot

of farm implements and household

goods by Jacob Wertz. Edgar Funk,

auct. ’

Wednesday, Feb. 24—On the pre-

mises in East Hempfield Township,

at Rohrerstown, 3 horses, 6 cows, 2

bulls, entire lot of farming imple-

ments and some household goods by

Roy C. Starr and Mabel C. Starr,

for the Henry F. Starr Estate. Ed-
gar Funk, auct.

Thursday, Feb. 25—On the prem-

ises on the road leading from Rock

Hill to Conestoga Center, in Con-

estoga Twp. 2 horses, 5 cows, 2

heifers, 2 bulls, '5 sows, 10 fat

steers, and entire lot of farming

implements by John A. Stoner.

Edgar Funk, Auct.

   

Friday, Feb. 26—On the premises

in Manor Twp., 1% acres of ground

fronting on the Lincoln Highway, 2

miles east of Mountville, 21% story

brick house, barn, etc. by Benja-

min Bowers Estate. Edgar Funk
auct. /

 

Saturday, February 27—On the

premises on the Roseville road lead-

ing from Roseville to Lititz pike, in

Manheim twp., 17 acre farm with

brick house, frame barn, tobacco

shed, etc. by Isaac N. Hildebrand,

administrator of Emma K. Hilde-

brand. Gamber auct.

 

Saturday, Feb. 27, 1:30 p. m.—At

the office of Paul Keller, 24 East

Ferdinand St., Manheim, Pa., by J.

B. Long Co., Brokers, a lot of Local

cal Securities. A. K. Waser, auct.

"| Paul Keller, Clerk.

Saturday, Feb. 27—On the prem-

ises in Conestoga Township, on the

road leading from Rock Hill to Con-

estoga Center, large lot of house-

hold goods by Annie Eshbach.

Also at the same time and place

a lot of household goods including

many antiques by John A. Stoner.

Edgar Funk, auct.

 

Tuesday, Mar. 2—On the premi-

-| ses in Manor Twp., on the Charles-

ton road, 2 miles north of Millers-

ville, 4 horses, 1 pony, pair mules,

hogs, reg. cows, heifers, bulls, and

a lot of farming implements by

Henry S. Neff. Edgar Funk, auct.

 

Wednesday, Mar. 3—On the pre-
mises in West Hempfield Twp., mid- way between Silver Spring and
Barr's Corner, 2 miles south of Lan-

disville, pair mules, 5 cows, 2 bulls,
large lot of farming implements and

household goods by Harvey B.

Fuhrman, Edgar Funk, auct.

 

Wednesday, March 3rd — On the
premises, one mile east of Mount

Joy, along the Lancaster and Har-

risburg highway, live stock and

| entire line of farm implements and

household goods by George M.

College. C. S. Frank, auct.

 

Thursday, Mar. 4—On the premi-

ses in Manor Twp., on the Charles-

ton road, 2 miles north of Millers-

ville, 4 mules, 2 horses, 6 cows, one

heifer, farming implements by the

Hettie F. Charles Estate. Edgar F.

Funk, auct.

 

Saturday, March 6—On the Ira

Longenecker farm, the former Barn-

hart farm, along the road leading

from Mount Joy to Donegal Springs

2 miles wiest of the former, in East

Donegal Twp., 1 horse, 1 mule, 10

cows, 3 bulls, 50 chickens, entire

lot of farm implements and a lot of

household goods by Andrew R. Hei-

sey. Dupes and Hisss, aucts.

 

Saturday, Mar. 6—On the premi-

ses in Manor Twp., 2 squares west

of Millersville, mule, horse, cows,

farming implements and household

goods by Mrs. Benj. Wiggins. Ed-

gar Funk, auct.
 

Saturday, Mar. 9—On the premi-

ses in Manor Twp, on the Blue

Rock road, 2 miles west of Millers-

ville, 4 mules, 1 cow, 7 bulls, and a

lot of farming implements by Clay-

ton M. Gerlach. Edgar Funk, auct.

Tuesday, March 9—On the prem-

ises in Rapho township, on the road

leading from Elizabethtown to Man-

heim, near Chiques Church, 3 head

of horses, 10 cows, 4 bulls and 20

head real shoats, farm implements

and household goods by David

Shenk, R2, Manheim. Sale at 12:30

P. M. F. B. Aldinger, Auct.

 

Wednesday, Mar. 10—On the pre-

mises in Manor Twp., 2 miles south

of Mountville. at Habecker’'s church

2 mules 10 cows, 9 bulls, lot of farm

implements and household goods by

Walter Smith. Edgar Funk, auct.

Thursday, Mar. 11—On the prem-

ises in Manor Twp., half a mile east

of Millersville, 4 horses, 2 cows and

a full line of farming implements

by C. K. Herr. Edgar Funk, auct.
—————————— J

Friday, Mar. 12—On the premises
in Providence Twp., on the road

from Rawlinsville to the Buck, full

line of household goods by Ray E.

Funk. Edgar Funk auct.

  

Saturday, Mar, 13—On the pre-

mises in the Boro of Millersville,

brick house, frame barn, and a full

line of household goods by Benj. S.

Musselman, executor of Elizabeth

A. Musselman. Edgar Funk, auct.

Monday, Mar. 15—On ‘the premi-

ses in Providence Twp., on the road

from Rawlinsville to the Buck, 20

cows, heifers and bulls, shoats and

a lot of farming implements by Ray

E. Funk. Edgar Funk, auct.
 

Tuesday, March 16—On his farm

near Campbellstown, 2 miles south

of Palmyra, 60 lead cf Canadian

cows, heifers and bulls by Edward

O'Neal. Hess & Dupes, aucts.

Tuesday, Mar. 16—On the premi-

ses in Manor Twp., on the Blue

Rock road, 2 miles west of Millers-

ville, 2 horses, and a large lot of

farming implements by John G.

Glick. Edgar Funk, auct.
  

Wednesday, Mar. 17—On the pre-

mises in Manor Twp., 1 mile south

of Washington Boro, 30 cows, hei-

fers and bulls, 6 mules, pigs and a

lot of farming implements by John

Murry. Edgar Funk, auct.

 

Thursday, Mar. 18—On the prem-

ises in Manor Twp. on the road

from Central Manor to Washington =———

Boro, 3 mules, ten cows, lot farm

implements and some household

goods by Phares B. Gerlach, Estate,

Emma L. Gerlach, adminx. Edgar

Funk, auct,

 

Friday, Mar. 19—On the premises

in Manor Twp., 1% miles southwest

of Millersville, 5 mules, 6 cows, bull

and a lot of farming implements by

Albert H. Kauffman Estate. Edgar

Funk, auct.

 

Saturday, Mar. 20—On the prem-

ises in Manor Twp., one-half mile

east of Millersville, i full line of

household ‘goods by 'C. K. Herr. Ed-

gar Funk, auct.

Monday, Mar. 22—On the premi-

ses in Manor Twp., on the road

leading from Central Manor to

Washington Boro, pair mules, lot of 
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The Post Office Corner
Here is an important notice in 7g :

regards to inquiries concerning in-

sured, registered, or

mail, addressed to

to military personnel at Army post

continental Greater Farm Safety

  

  

 

  

 

    or forwarded 2
 

offices outside the

Oe States, including those ny Part of War Program

 

Due to war conditions, consider-!

able time often elapses before de-|

livery can be effected of registered,|

insured or C. O, D. mail addressed| —

to military personnel serviced by, "1 knew I shouldn’t have done

Army post offices outside contin-| 1h22Jumerksinmadebyoo

ental U. S. Inquiries for such oo done, BIEba

mail therefore should not be makes Ah¢ full working ability

tuted until at LEAST 4 MONTHS | of every man and woman more im-

FROM THE DATE OF MAILING. (portant than .ever before, greater
I would like to call attention a-| accident-prevention care should be

gain to all rural patrons as well as! taken.

Accidents cost the Americantown patrons, concerning the put-

ting of money in mail boxes, or people $4,000,000 in wages, medi-
mE : | cal expenses, insurance, and

giving money to the carriers to put! property damage last year. A

stamps on your mail. This is not , total of 102,500 persons were

only inconvenient for the carriers, killed, 350,000 permanently dis-
but by putting money in the boxes Sled nd 8,950,000 temporarily
it may hold up delivery of your]: ret,

| Much has been written on how .to
letter, because some one else forgot prevent accidents, but the best rem-
to put the money in the box for a|edy js individual’ care and thought-
letter they dropped. There isno way fulness.

of telling who put in the money |. Common among the causes ofac-
or who did not. Therefore the clerks cidents is placing hands between
in the office can only put stamps on gears, chains, “cutter knives, or ‘'oth-

the letters until the money is all,! © parts of machinery in ‘motion. In
| addition to. avoiding this danger,

gone, and the remaining letters are

returned for postage, or the addres- |

see notified to send postage. Buy

stamps, and be sure your letter has|
sufficient postage on before mailing

it.
January 15th a new order went

into effect that no parcels, third

class, or newspapers may be sent to

boys in service outside continental

United States. However, i# the boy

needs any articles, and with a

written request, takes this request

to his commanding officer, have him

sign it and then forward same to

his parents, or who ever will mail |

the parcel he is requesting, it may

Accidents Cost People

$4,000,000 During 41

 

A picture of an excellent Spartan-

be sent to him, provided it does not burg county, South Carolina, farm
The showing strip rotation of cotton and

small grain, with the small grain

| followed by annual lespedeza.

weigh more than 5 pounds.

signed request must be brought to

the office before the parcel can

accepted.

Fill that partly filled war stamp | other precautions are listed as fol-

book and bring it to the Post Office OWS:
for a bond. Do not cut foward

Vv when using a knife,
Do not climb a ladder until it

The Low Down is properly placed, firm and

From Hickory Grove

 

yourself

| steady.
| Use a safety rope or strap

when climbing a tree for prun-
ing.

Drive {tractor and car care-
fully.

Field machinery will last longer

This idea about daylight saving

that was zipped through Congress

was not so be rtime. |,
vas not so bad for the summertime if operated at moderate speed. Farm
The theory was to save electricity. machinery and equipment, as well

But with winter on our neck the as industrial machinery, are now

 

thing has back-fired. Six-thirty- provided better than ever with safe-

A. M. now, is five-thirty sun- ty devices.

time—the sun is paying no atten-

tion to the new law—and brother, 3
do our meters click and spin! Agriculture
Theory is getting a crimp. in

“If you know so much about,

things,” says Henry, “how about!

explaining another theory—the su-

per-idea that everybody was go-

ing to be carefree and happy soon

as we could put Social Security on

our law books. But instead of ev-

erybody happy, it is

vica-versa—nobody is happy.” “A

good question,” I says. "The folks

premoting these ideas,” I says, “got

Industry
By FLORENCE C. WEED
 

Tung Nuts
Back in 1904, Dr. David Fairchild

of the government bureau of plant

industry secured a quantity of Tung
nuts from China. They were plant-
ed widely in this country, in all ex-

cept cold climates, and from this
I beginning, has sprung a new indus-

now being

   

  

 
elected on one theory so they went

‘all out.’ If it was ‘theory’ and had

never been tried, they promoted it.

But this floundering around, proves

cne thing,” I says, “it proves that

action and re-action are equal. It

shows if you get in on just plain

theory, you can be put out just as

easy—look what happened in No-

vember.”

“She looks like

half-way right,” says Henry.

Yours with the low down,
eetA A

ORDER VEGETABLE SEEDS

As soon as the catalogs are out.

order your supply of vegetable

seeds. In that way you will be sure

to get the varieties you want, de-

clare Penn State vegetable special-

ists.

 

you might be

 

  

goods by Addison Peters. Edgar F.

Funk, auct.

 

Tuesday, Mar. 23—On the prem-

ises in Manor Twp., one mile east

of Washington Boro, 2 mules, five

cows, 2 heifers, 6 bulls, 10 pigs, 350

chickens and a lot of farm imple-

ments by Jacob Spangler. Edgar

Funk, auct,

Wednesday, Mar. 24—On the pre-

mises in Manor Twp., 1% miles

southwest of Millersville, a lot of

household goods .and -antiques by

the Albert H. Kauffman Estate. Ed-

gar Funk, auct.

 

Thursday, Mar. 25—0On the prem-

ises in Manor Twp.,. one mile west

of Rock Hill, 5 cows, bull, full line

of farm implements and household

goods by Mrs. John Hoover. Edgar

farming implements and household | Funk, auct.

try which aims to furnish essential
| quick-drying oil to the paint indus-
try.

A bumper crop in 1940 provided

15,000,000 pounds of tung nuts with a

million dollar income to growers.

A narrow belt in the southern states,

50 to 100 miles wide, has been found
best suited to growing tung trees.

These come into bearing in the

third year. They yield nuts with
| woody hulls the size of small apples
inside of which are from three to

seven seeds. Machinery used in

crushing the seeds is similar to that

| used for crushing oil from cotton

seed, peanuts and soybeans. The

residue left is pressed into cakes and
returned to the grower who uses it

| for fertilizer.

During the last ten years, before

the outbreak of the war with japan,

oil valued at ten million dollars was

imported from China each year.

Much of this was of inferior grade

and adulterated with other oils. It

has sold from 5.1 cents to as high
| as 27.2 cents per pound in barrels at

New York. With this foreign supply

unavailable, the superior American
product is finding a ready market.

Mills equipped for dehulling and
crushing tung seed have been estab-

lished in Alabama, Florida, Geor-

gia, Mississippi and Louisiana.

IsYourFoodPoundageUp?
In a population of 133 million, ap-

petites vary tremendously. There

may be dainty eaters while others

are hearty eaters, but adding ma-

rchine experts have calculated that
each of us would have! had on the
average, 1,422 pounds ‘of food in a
year if all were evenly di-
vided in the five-year period 1920-
1924. In the ‘‘prosperity’’ years 1925-

11929 the average went up 52 pounds
to 1,474 pounds.

There is no better way to boosi

'your business: than by local news-
paper advertising.

2i

Local Draft
Classifications
By No. 1Board,

(From Page 3)

Henry Longenecker Hess, R2, Eliz-
abethtown

Brinser Brinser Heistand, R1, Mt.
Joy .

CLASS 4-D
Ray Metzler Brubaker, Chicago, Ill.

CLASS 4-E
Paul Eshleman Breneman, R1, Mt.
Joy

Norman Fahnestock, R1, Mt. Joy
David Landis Christophel, Florin
Melvin Dourte Snavely, R3, Man-
heim we

Mervin S. Sauder, Manheim
Mark Shelly Graybill, R2, Lititz
Paul H. Martin, Elizabethtown
Abram Sipling Henry, R1, E’town
Paul Lester Gish, R2, Elizabetht'n
Paul Lehman Zeager, Jr., R2, Eliz-
abethtown

CLASS 4-F
William George Miller, R1, Man-
heim

Lester Alvin Boyd, Elizabethtown
Freeman S. McCurdy, Bainbridge
John R. Brandt, R1, York
Earl R. Good, Lancaster
Richard Eugene Bricker, Manheim
John Steven Dutt, Manheim
Newpher Shirker, Manheim
Lloyd Henry Frady, Marietta
Orville Kile Geib, R2, Manheim
Mark Sanford Long. R3, Manheim

CLASS 4-H
Roy S. Sweigart, Elizabethtown
Ernest H. Matson, Manheim

James Lester Balmer, Manheim

Clifford Hall Brewster, Manheim

Harold Sebastain Rohrer, E'town

| John Earl Gingrich, Orlando,

Florida .-
y Howard Zink, Marietta

Harry ‘Houseal Paules, Bainbridge

John Miller Stump, Bainbridge

Arthur Kreiner Nelson, Manheim

Patrick James Ryan, Salt Lake

City, Utah j
we Wee

Our Heartiest
Congratulations

We want to congratulate each of

the following for having reached

another birthday:

February 1;

Mrs H. J. Engle, North Market

St., town

February 2:

Mrs. Clarence Brubaker, town.

Barbara Waltz, near town

February 3:

Mrs. Charles Latchford, town.

February 4:

Bruce Pennell, town.

Christ Sherk, Jr.

February 5:

Harold Barnhart, town,

Shirley Weber, town

February 6:

Fred Leiberher, Sr., Marietta St.;

Fred Melhorn, Florin.

Vv

RHEEMS
Pvt. Samuel Reinhold, is now lo-

cated at Camp Beale, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shank and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Morris Kauffman at Landis-

ville.

Jap and Scott Heisey purchased

riding horses.

 
 

A meeting of the P.T.A. was held |

at the Rheems school on Friday

evening with the

gram: business

singing, solo, Mrs.

ing, Jeanette Landis; duet, Mrs, El-

mer Groff and Mrs. Charles Shank;

singing by the primary and inter-

mediate rooms, followed by a social

period.

meeting, group

following pro- |

Grayhill; read- |

 

NAPOLEON

 

  

by CLIFFORD McBRIDE

 

|

 

 

 

“All right, Bessie,” said the boss
of the little factory which was mak-
ing jackets for soldiers. “Did you
want to see me about something2?’
The thin middle-aged woman stood

up from the chair in the outer of-
fice and looked earnestly at the boss
with her huge, grave gray eyes.

“It's about this ten percent
pledge,” she began. ~

“Oh, that’s all right, Bessie,” the
boss said. “I'd been meaning to
speak to you about that. We don’t

expect you to
pledge ten per-
cent of your pay
for War Bonds
like the others are
doing. We know

lc you have a hard
time making ends
meet since Jake
died. Eleven kids,
isn’t it? That's

quite a lot of mouths to feed. Let's
see, you make $25.50 a week includ-
ing overtime, don’t you?”

“Yes, sir, but...”
The boss smiled.
“Don’t give it another thought,

Bessie. You've got your hands full
now. Uncle Sam knows you haven't
got a penny to spare. Don’t let it
worry you. We understand.”
The boss turned to go back into

his private office.
“But what I wanted to say was

. . ."” Bessie raised her voice and
the boss looked around. ‘I wanted
to say, would a dollar a week be too
little? You see, after we get the
living expenses paid, there’s just
about a dollar a week left. Would
they be willing to accept a dollar

a week?”
“They’d be more than willing,”

the boss said quietly. “They'd be
proud.”
Bessie looked relieved.
“All we have to do is serimp a

little,” she said. “I'd feel just ter-
rible if we couldn’t give something.”
Back in the boss’ office a repre-

sentative of the Treasury Depart-
ment was waiting. The boss shut
the door and sat down.

“I've just seen the greatest single
sacrifice I know of,”’ the boss said.
“Listen, if you want to hear what
American women are made of . . .”

| (Story from an actual report in
| the files of the Treasury Depart-
| ment.)

Sie~~ oy Ia

Pry §37 4X   

 
*® * *

Are you making a sacrifice? Are |
you buying War Bonds, People’s
Bonds? Join a payroll savings plan

|
|

at your office or factory.

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
at 2:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1943

LARGE FARM CONTAINING 135
ACRES

more or less situated in East Don-
egal Twp., Lancaster County, on the
road from Maytown to Bainbridge
about 1 mile west of Maytown,
known as the old Ziegler farm.
Adjoining. property of Harner, Ep-
ler, Gladfelter, and Trostle.
An excellently ‘constructed OLD

STONE HOUSE, built 1849, 8 rooms,
winding stdircase, 4 fire places. Al-

so attached is 3-ROOM FRAME
HOUSE, WASHHOUSE, Etc.

BRICK TENANT HOUSE, 10
Rooms, Large FRAME BANK

BARN. TOBACCO SHED attached.
Also SHED WITH CELLAR and
other buildings.
About 15 acres is meadow, bal-

ance is excellent farm land.
Sale will be held on above date

on premises when terms will be
made known by

MAE K. ZIEGLER
Walter Dupes, auct.
Alfred C. Alspach, Attorney.

1-28-3t

Hog Sale
Saturday, Jan. 30, 1943
At Beverly Twin Market, on the

Old Hershey & Elizabethtown Pike.

150 Head of

HOGS &SHOATS

 

   
The best that grow, by my regular
hog dealers, who furnish them for

all of my sales. Don’t miss this sale.
We have the hogs, as you always
know by the hog sales we have
been holding in the past.

ALSO A LOT OF OTHER
ANON mn, dw Bd IPF
GOODS FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS
Every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Hog Sale at 1:30 P. M. U. N. Treasury Department

| vy

| When in need of Printing. Gye

} thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

  G. K. WAGNER
WAGNER, Auct.
KAYLOR. Clerk.

 

 
 
 

 

results.

is reasonable.

 

East Main Street 

PUBLIC SALE
Just as you are reading this advertisement, so will hundreds of

other persons in this vicinity read your Public Sale advertise-
ment if placed in this newspaper. It is a proven fact that those

who use this newspaper to advertise their Sales always get

WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS

Large Bills and Small Bills — no matter what size sale bill you

want you will find us equipped to fill your needs, and the cost

‘he Bulletin
Phone 41-]

 

Mount Joy. Pa.  
            

  

  

  

 

  

  

   

  

 

  
     

   
    

  
  

   

  

  

   

  

 

  

  

  

     

  
   
  
   

 

  

  

 

   

  

 

  

  

 

   
  

   

  
  

  
       

       

  

  
  

   

   

  

   

 

   

  

  

  

  

     

   

  

    
  

 

   
  

 

  
   

    
  

    
  

   
   

 

    

     

  

  

  

    

  

  
     

   
   
   
  
   
   

     
   

   

    

     

  

   
    


